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Even though we were freezing in the winter, this
summer is going to be hot and muggy, and we're all
going to need some way to cool off. Being mostly
mountainous,insteadof lots of lakes,Japan has mostly
waterfallsand rivers.Swimmingor even just wading in a
river can be a great way to cool of in the beastlysummer
heat.
Lucky for us, one of Japan's cleanestrivers flows right
through Obihirol The name of that clean river is the
SatsunaiRiver(tLfiltl satsunai-gawa).
lt is so cleanthat
the Japanese government has named it the cleanest
Class-Ariver in Japan 7 times in the last 20 years! (the
fast time was in 2002)
The Satsunai flows down from the Hidaka mountains;
startingoff as a fast mountainstream,and ending as a
biggerslower river becauseof all the smallertributaries
feeding into it along the way. The Satsunaiforms the
easternborderof Obihiro,while the largerTokachiRiver
forms the northernborder of the city, and the Satusnai
River becomes part of the Tokachi at the northeast
cornerof Obihiro.
The TokachiRivertends to be quite pollutedin this area
because it picks up a lot of waste from factories along
the way to Obihiro.However,we are able to enjoy the
SatsunaiRiver beforeit joins up with the TokachiRiver.

There are 2 spots on the river that are a good place for
peoplewho want to relax and play in the river.The first
spot is the Konan Children'sWater Area. lt is located
about where Minami20 meets the river. This area was
made as a separate shallow area where childrencan
playwithoutfear of beingsweptaway by the current.The
secondspot is the Yale Centerwhich is locatedjust north
just before the
of Highway 38 ffi_and
Satsunaijoins the TokachiRiver.Here you can rent lifejackets,E-boats,and CanadianCanoes;everythingyou
needfor a fun day out on the water! There is also a place
be safe.
WARNING: Playingin the river can
be fun and relaxing,but swimmingin
any river can be dangerous.Unlessyou
are a skilled swimmer, I STRONGLY
advise against swimming in the river.
Any children playing in or
near the rivershouldalso be
c l o s e l y s u p e r v i s e da t a l l
times!Havefun and be safe!

Quick Factsaboutthe
SatsunaiRiver
OSpeed: Variesby location.Wider spots are
slower,slimmerareas are faster.
OTemperature:The water temperatureof the
riverin 2005was 15.9Con 6/30,15.8Con
7126,18.4Con 8/31,and 16.6Con 9127.ln
other monthsof the year the watertemp goes
below10C,and at that point,goingin the
water would becomevery uncomfortable.
OPollution:In all testsacrossthe board,the
SatsunaiRiverscoresas a pristineriver.lt has
a BOD (Biochemical
OxygenDemand)score
of lessthan 0.5 (whichis reallyclean)and
doesn'thavepollutionproblems(likemercury,
etc) becausethere are virtuallyno factorieson
the river.
OThe biggestpollutantin the riveris nitrates
from fertilizersused in all the farm fields
nearby.However,even the nitrogenlevelis
fairly low and is nothingto worry about.ln fact,
I believeObihirodraws most of its drinking
water from the spot these tests were taken at.
"All data receivedfrom ObihiroEnvironmentSection
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SEKAI NO TOMODACHI I This "Friendsof
the World"festival is going to have food and
7t1
performancesfrom all aroundthe globe! There's
(Sun)
goingto be squirtgun relaygames,seed spitting
10:00- 15:00 contests,and lots of otherfun stuffto do and see,
so definitelycome on over!
7/7 (Sat)
17:00-21:3O

7/6 (Fri)
17:00- 21:OA

7/8 (Sun)
9:00-

The Whitesnake'Goddess Festival: Come see this
ancientAinu legendperformedby skilleddancers.
The giantwhite snakecostumecomesto life in the
flames of the surroundingtorches.At the end of the
night,float your wishesacrossthe lake ...
Waiwai Beer Party: This Partywas createdfor the
purposeof makinga placewhere peoplecould drink
alcoholand eat localsnacks,while mixingand
minglingwith other peoplefrom all around.There's
going to be a taiko drum performance,a rafflefor
prizesand more.Celebratethe comingof summerat
this laid-backevent.
Tractor Bamba: The slogan:"Ouragriculture.Our
tomorrow.lt's back againthis year; Mecha
Horsepower!"
The event:TractorDrag Racing!What
you needto do: Come see it! Paradeof the machines
startsat 9am. OpeningCeremonyat 1Oam.And the
competitionstartsat 10:15am.

7 t21
(Sat)
14:0U15:00

Story Telling Around the World: This monthwe will
be readinga children'sbookfrom the Phillipinesin
boththe nativelanguage,Tagalog,and Japanese.
We'regoing play some gamesand have a greattime!
(for childrenfrom 3 yrs. old to 2nogradeelementary)
RSVP by TEL, FAX, or email.-

7122(Sun)
12.A0- 21.00

Shoko Natsu Matsuri:Beer,fireworks,anda cool
summerevening;whatcouldbe better?Therewill be
gamesandfunfor the kidstoo.Fireworks
at 19:30

7t29
(Sun)
Actual race is

From9.00
to 11:00

8/3
(Fri)
10:00- 15:00

River Raft Race: This is an 11kmrace down the
Tokachiriver,but it's reallyall aboutthe raft design!
See how far your latestcontraptioncan make it down
the River!The competitionis one big popularity
contest,so you have to win over the onlookers!
Obihiro Tanabata Festival : There'sgoing to be
hugetanabatadecorationsin the shapeof all your
favoriteJapanesecharactersand more. There will
be lots of good food, fun festivalgames,and it's a
greatway to enjoythe summerin Obihiro.Come out
and havesome fun with us!

Location/Contact TEL#

*o*,fifiH' +ffi
TokachilnternationalRelations
Center
0155-34-0122

f E[frflH
ShikaribetsuLake:Lakeside
01566-6-2311
(participationis FREE)

>t *f{+BrHE+EAt-lz
ShintokuHealthand Welfare
Center
0156-M-s324

3 &AHEil
FEljfrf,s.6
FurusatoKan, Sarabetsumura
0155-52-2010

*FoftftfiH. +ffi
TokachiInternationalRelations
Center
TEL 0155-34-0122
FAX 0155-34-0165
tirc@city.obihiro.hokkaido.jp

#EAH
emuro Park

+ffi,11
Startsat SuzuranOhashiBridge
(Otofukeside) and goes all the
way to the bird viewingarea near
the TokachigawaOnsen Bridge
0155-31-0835

ffiEifi' firJ'ES
The festivalcentersaroundthe
HirokojiCoveredArcade in
downtownObihiro
0155-23-5675

ffiHffiffi T;Ti
is a smallshopfilledwith a bunchof guys tryingto save our planet.Theirtop leaderswere
busy protectingthe Earth,but I was luckyenoughto land an interviewwith the 3'aman in charge.

WHIO: Couldyou quicklyexplainwhat goes on
in your little laboratoryhere?

WHIO:What is your nameand what is the name
of your "business"?
Sumi:My name is Sumi and I work at The Earth
Defense Store.
WHIO: How exactlyare you guys defendingthe
Earth here in this little shop in Obihtro?
Sumi:We protectthe Earthby recyclingcooking
oil and making into fuel that can be used by
diesel vehicles.This used cooking oil would
usuallyjust be burned at a garbagedisposal
plant, but we reuse that it in order to slow down
GlobalWarmingand all of its damagingeffects.
WHIO: How did this shop get started?
Surni:Mr. Kasaifoundedthis shop on May 30th,
2006. He was working at an automobile
companysellinghybridvehiclesand he realized
how many people are trying to be
environmentallyconscious.

Sumi: We take in used oils that people use
everydayfor cooking. We heat that oil up and
mix with certain chemicals,and if we do it just
right,we can extracta whole bunchof biodiesel
fuel (BDF) from it.
:
WHIO: lf someone readingthis articlethinks
,.HOW CAN I HELP SAVE THE PLANETI??"
what could you suggest that they do?
Sumi: Well, tell as many people as you can
about our store and what we're doing. Also,
bring in any used salad oil or other oils that
come from seeds or flowers into our little store
and we will make it into fuel.

WHIO: How did you decide to work here?
Sumi: I was a truck driver makingdeliveriesto
grocery stores and whenever we made a
delivery we had to turn off the truck. That's
because stores didn't want the truck's dirty
exhausttouchinghumanfood.I was surprisedat
how dirty and damagingtruck exhaustcould be
and decided to throw my efforts towards saving
the planet.

Earth Defense
Storeworker
pouringunfinished
BDF into a special
machinefor its
final refinement
cycle.Once it is
finishedit will be
pumpeddirectly
intosomeone's
vehiclel
<_

Drop off your oil at: The Earth DefenseStore
Higashi2 South 14 (nearMarusen
Apartment
Bldgin Downtown
Obihiro)
Thg
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(vocabfound in or relatedto this month'sissue)

(Hrrf;Tu.-d6 *aAtu)x)l
: Biodiesel
Fuel(BDF)

iUS (6*oj) , the Eorth
"defense" "counter-measures" is
or
ft
usuollyusedwhentr
ffh'H (lfieur) : Literollymeans
oboutnotionoldefenseqndmilitoryrelatedthings,but the compony
in the orticleobover
the word to meon"defense"of the Earth'senvironment.
"woterpollut
Conbe usedin combinotion
iE*. (tr'tf,t,),"pollution"
with other wordsto soy
oir pollution,
etc.
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